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Abstract
Nature‐based solutions (NbS) are recognized under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change and the
Convention on Biological Diversity. This relatively new concept has become a key element in strategies for green recov‐
ery from the Covid‐19 pandemic. NbS consist of a range of measures that address various societal challenges, including
climate change, natural disasters, and water security, by combining human well‐being and biodiversity benefits. Although
the importance of NbS has been widely recognized, existing studies on aspects of their governance are limited and mainly
focus on NbS in European countries. There is little relevant research in other regions, including Asia. This study aimed to
explore challenges for NbS governance by analyzing the development and implementation of NbS in Asia. We focused on
NbS in the fields of climate change mitigation and adaptation, disaster risk reduction, and infrastructure. In these three
fields, NbS are linked to climate security issues and have been widely implemented in Asian countries. This analysis iden‐
tified the challenges for NbS governance for countries at different stages of economic development, and for developing
measures for NbS with different institutions and actors. It recognizes the importance of a framework that matches the
need for NbS with relevant institutions and actors at various scales and in various sectors. Guidelines are required to inte‐
grate NbS into strategies and policies at national and local levels and also into international cooperation.
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1. Introduction
Nature‐based solutions (NbS) are a relatively new con‐
cept and consist of a range of measures that address
various societal challenges, including climate change,
natural disasters, food security, human health, water
security, and economic and social development, by bring‐
ing together human well‐being and biodiversity benefits.
The increasing importance of NbS has been recog‐
nized under the United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD). In addition, NbS are a key ele‐
ment in strategies for green recovery from the Covid‐19
pandemic. In its immediate response framework to
Covid‐19, the UN states that it will include advice on NbS
for development, including for small and medium‐sized
enterprises (UN, 2020).
The NbS concept was originally developed through
the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) in relation to climate change mitigation and
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adaptation, and biodiversity conservation and manage‐
ment; it was then reconceptualized by the European
Commission (EC) to explain social and economic goals
more explicitly (Dorst et al., 2019; Nesshöver et al., 2017).
The IUCN defines NbS as “actions to protect, sustain‐
ably manage, and restore natural or modified ecosys‐
tems, that address societal challenges effectively and
adaptively, simultaneously providing human well‐being
and biodiversity benefits” (Cohen‐Shacham et al., 2016).
The EC defines NbS as “solutions that are inspired
and supported by nature, which are cost‐effective,
simultaneously provide environmental, social and eco‐
nomic benefits and help build resilience” (European
Commission [EC], 2021a). The IUCN’s definition is more
focused on nature, whereas the EC’s definition is focused
on humans, and related to the economy and markets
(Mendes et al., 2020).
NbS include ecosystem restoration approaches,
issue‐specific ecosystem‐related approaches (e.g.,
ecosystem‐based mitigation and adaptation, and
ecosystem‐based disaster risk reduction [Eco‐DRR]),
infrastructure‐related approaches (e.g., green infras‐
tructure), ecosystem‐based management approaches,
and ecosystem protection approaches (Cohen‐Shacham
et al., 2016). Although NbS are a relatively new concept,
the approaches used for NbS, including those relating
to climate change mitigation and adaptation and forest
management, are not considered new (Morello et al.,
2018; Springgay, 2019).
Although the importance of NbS has been widely rec‐
ognized around the world, there have been limited stud‐
ies on the governance aspects of NbS (Albert et al., 2019;
Nelson et al., 2020; Nesshöver et al., 2017). The major‐
ity of existing studies focus on possible plans for NbS
in European countries (Faivre et al., 2017; Frantzeskaki,
2019; Nesshöver et al., 2017), especially in the urban
context. Existing studies also focus on the contribu‐
tion of NbS to achieving more sustainable and resilient
urban areas or cities, and the conditions or frameworks
that guide the implementation of NbS (Dorst et al.,
2019; Frantzeskaki et al., 2019; Raymond et al., 2017).
The European Union (EU) is an important promotor of
NbS, adopting the concept in its early stages and pro‐
viding financial support for both NbS‐related academic
research and implementation in cities (Mendes et al.,
2020). The EU has considered NbS broadly in terms
of cross‐sectoral governance including financing at a
regional level (which is between national and global lev‐
els) by linking NbS with the European Green Deal and
green recovery from the Covid‐19 pandemic (Science for
Environment Policy, 2021). In Europe, there are links also
between various actors and NbS, through the publica‐
tion of the European Investment Bank’s guide to financ‐
ing NbS projects and the “EU Business @ Biodiversity
Platform,” which provides a forum for dialogue and pol‐
icy development on the connections between business
and biodiversity at the EU level (EC, 2021b; European
Investment Bank, 2018). Other regions, including Asia,
lack studies on the governance aspects of NbS (Lechner
et al., 2020). In Asia, there is no regional strategy on
NbS, and there is limited discussion on the relationships
between NbS and cross‐sectoral national and local gov‐
ernance which could promote NbS more widely. There is
also limited connectivity between NbS and green recov‐
ery strategies in Asia. Because there aremanydeveloping
countries in Asia, not only national and local governance,
but also governance of international cooperation is cru‐
cial for NbS.
This study aimed to explore challenges for NbS
governance by analyzing the development and imple‐
mentation of NbS in the East, Southeast, and South
Asian regions. In this analysis, governance included
national and local governance as well as governance
related to international cooperation for Asian countries.
We focused on NbS in the fields of climate change miti‐
gation and adaptation, disaster risk reduction (DRR), and
infrastructure because these are the fields that were
not originally referred to as NbS but have been widely
implemented in Asian countries. NbS in these three fields
are linked to climate security issues. Although climate
security does not have an agreed definition, in this arti‐
cle climate security refers to threats caused by climate
change to national, human, international, and ecological
security (McDonald, 2013).Measures to increase climate
security include those for climate change mitigation
and adaptation, and for building resilience (Kameyama
& Ono, 2021). Compared with discourse on national,
human, and international security, the ecological secu‐
rity discourse has had limited impact on policy or aca‐
demic debates (McDonald, 2013). NbS in the three
fields shown above could provide approaches for a wide
range of discourses on climate security, including ecolog‐
ical security.
2. Exploring Governance Challenges for Nature‐Based
Solutions
2.1. Governance for Nature‐Based Solutions
The literature on governance for NbS remains limited, as
noted above. Most NbS studies highlight the novelty of
the NbS concept and its establishment in the European
urban context (Hanson et al., 2020). Although current
governance‐related discussions on NbS mainly focus on
urban sustainability, NbS involve multiple actions that
are implemented over a broad range of landscapes and
seascapes, and across jurisdictional boundaries (Seddon,
Chausson, et al., 2020). NbS governance requires active
cooperation and coordinated action between multiple
actors whose priorities, interests, or values may not be
coordinated, and may even conflict (Dale et al., 2019;
Seddon, Chausson, et al., 2020). The NbS literature gen‐
erally promotes a comprehensive governance approach
that coordinates the different policies, regulations, and
finance related to the different functions of NbS (Dorst
et al., 2019; Frantzeskaki, 2019; Xing et al., 2017).
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Studies concerning the implementation of NbS in
Asia are particularly limited. Hanson et al. (2020) con‐
ducted a qualitative review of 112 scientific peer‐
reviewed publications that use the term NbS and found
that only around 14% of publications concerned Asian
contexts. A study by Lechner et al. (2020) is one of the
few that discusses the application of NbS in Southeast
and East Asia, where urban blue (i.e., water) and green
(i.e., vegetation) spaces are increasingly being degraded
and lost because of rapid urbanization. They assessed
the socio‐ecological challenges to the application of NbS
in Southeast and East Asia and showed that South–South
and North–South collaboration should be a priority for
government, planners, and academics.
2.2. Analytical Framework and Scope
We identified the governance challenges for NbS that
need to be addressed in Asia by analyzing how the exist‐
ing types of NbS have been developed and implemented
in the region, and by identifying the governance chal‐
lenges for NbS that tend to vary between the developed
and developing countries in Asia. As noted earlier, we
focused on NbS in the fields of climate change mitiga‐
tion and adaptation, DRR, and infrastructure. Although
the concept of NbS is relatively new and the term NbS is
not yet widely used in Asia, the components of NbS, such
as ecosystem‐basedmitigation and adaptation, Eco‐DRR,
and green infrastructure are already being implemented.
In our analysis, we use the term “green infrastructure”
as a concept that includes both green and blue infras‐
tructure and spaces because the term is often used as
a broad concept in Asian countries.
Much of the literature on NbS (including the litera‐
ture that does not explicitly use the term NbS) in the
region is written in the relevant native language. In our
analysis we only used studies and data written in English
to ensure consistency among countries. Owing to the lim‐
ited information and data on NbS published in English,
this article did not attempt to provide comprehensive
coverage of all NbS measures in all sectors over time.
We used both academic and nonacademic studies and
data. The cases that we used in this article included
both developed and developing countries in the East,
Southeast, and South Asian regions.
3. Nature‐Based Solutions in the Three Areas
3.1. Nature‐Based Solutions for Climate Change
Mitigation and Adaptation
This section identifies how NbS for mitigation and
adaptation have been implemented in Asian countries.
We show that NbS for mitigation are quite well estab‐
lished in national strategies and policies, as well as in the
international financial mechanisms and among donors.
In contrast, recognition of and funding for NbS for adap‐
tation are more sporadic and less well established in
the national strategies and policies and financial mecha‐
nisms. As mentioned above, although the links between
NbS and strategies for green recovery from the Covid‐19
pandemic are being discussed in the EU, their links
with cross‐sectoral strategies are not discussed much in
Asian countries.
3.1.1. Definition and Background of Nature‐Based
Solutions for Mitigation and Adaptation
NbShave the potential to enhance climate changemitiga‐
tion and climate resilience. As described above, the NbS
concept was originally developed in relation to climate
change mitigation and adaptation as well as biodiver‐
sity conservation and management, and there is a wide
range of literature on these topics (Chausson et al., 2020;
Griscom et al., 2017, 2020; Seddon, Daniels, et al., 2020).
NbS for mitigation are also referred to as natural cli‐
mate solutions (NCS; Griscom et al., 2020). NCS are a set
of protection, restoration, and improved land manage‐
ment pathways that produce climate change mitigation
outcomes (Griscom et al., 2020). They can reduce and
reverse emissions from agriculture, forestry, and other
land use (AFOLU) sectors, and are capable of covering
around one third of the mitigation required by 2030 to
achieve the goals of the Paris Agreement of the UNFCCC
(Griscom et al., 2017, 2020).
NbS for adaptation are widely referred to using the
term ecosystem‐based adaptation (EbA), which uses
“biodiversity and ecosystem services as part of an over‐
all adaptation strategy to help people to adapt to the
adverse effects of climate change” (Secretariat of the
Convention on Biological Diversity, 2009). Thus, EbAmea‐
sures form a part of NbS (Cohen‐Shacham et al., 2016).
Over the last two decades, there has been a significant
increase in the implementation of NbS for adaptation
(UN Environment Programme [UNEP], 2021).
At the international level, the contribution of NbS to
mitigation and adaptation was emphasized when all par‐
ties to the Paris Agreement were called on to recognize
“the importance of the conservation and enhancement,
as appropriate, of sinks and reservoirs of the greenhouse
gases,” and to note “the importance of ensuring the
integrity of all ecosystems, including oceans, and the pro‐
tection of biodiversity” (UN, 2015). The Agreement also
refers to ecosystems, forests, and natural resources in its
articles, including the article regarding “reducing emis‐
sions from deforestation and forest degradation, and the
role of conservation, sustainable management of forests
and enhancement of forest carbon stocks in develop‐
ing countries (REDD+)” (Seddon, Daniels, et al., 2020;
Seddon et al., 2019).
REDD+, which can be an NbS or NCS, is a frame‐
work that aims to contribute to climate change mit‐
igation and may produce co‐benefits such as climate
change adaptation and biodiversity conservation (Morita
& Matsumoto, 2018). The AFOLU sectors’ contribution
to mitigation, including through REDD+, has been an
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important part of the agenda within the UNFCCC. REDD+
has received international attention from various actors
because it may substantially contribute tomitigation and
provide benefits to both developed and developing coun‐
tries. Developed countries could reduce emissions at a
relatively low cost by supporting REDD+ (Stern, 2007),
while REDD+ provides financial incentives for develop‐
ing countries to reduce emissions in the forest sector.
Compared with other NbS, the REDD+ framework and
approaches are considered to be more developed in
terms of fitting clearly into international conventions and
having established rules (e.g., national forest monitor‐
ing systems, safeguards, and results‐based finance under
the Warsaw Framework for REDD+), as well as clear
links to international cooperation mechanisms (includ‐
ing public and private finance sources). Asian countries
that are implementing REDD+ have links with various
donors, such as Norway’s Climate and Forest Partnership
with Indonesia, the Green Climate Fund (GCF) REDD+
support to Indonesia, and Japan’s REDD+ support to
Indonesia, Vietnam, Cambodia, and Lao PDR. However,
REDD+ still has various governance challenges to over‐
come. Its current governance suffers from fragmenta‐
tion, which requires coordination among institutions and
actors from international to local levels, and there are
issues relating to the effectiveness and performance of
REDD+ that need to be addressed (Arts et al., 2019;
Dong‐hwan Kim et al., 2020; Korhonen‐Kurki et al.,
2019). The governance challenges include coordination
between donors/financial sources and recipients.
EbA was touched on in the discussion on adapta‐
tion within the UNFCCC (Morita & Matsumoto, 2015).
The UNFCCC created an EbA database on its website
(currently included in the Adaptation Knowledge Portal
of the UNFCCC website), and a technical workshop on
EbA was held in 2013. Some topics of discussion under
the UNFCCC, including REDD+ safeguards and EbA, were
also discussed under the CBD (Morita & Matsumoto,
2015, 2018).
The UN Environment Programme (UNEP) is among
the organizations that have promoted NbS for mitigation
and adaptation internationally, through the UN‐REDD
Programme (working with the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the UN [FAO] and the UN Development
Programme [UNDP]) which supports Asian countries
such as Vietnam, and through EbA projects in Asian coun‐
tries such as Cambodia (UNEP, 2020). At the national
level, NbS are recognized in nationally determined con‐
tributions (NDCs), which are the efforts by each coun‐
try to reduce national emissions and adapt to climate
change impacts under the UNFCCC (United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change [UNFCCC],
2021b). Seddon et al. (2019) show that the major‐
ity of NDCs include NbS; at least 66% of the Paris
Agreement signatories include NbS actions or targets
as a part of their mitigation and/or adaptation compo‐
nents, although more concrete and evidence‐based tar‐
gets for NbS are required. Laurans et al. (2016) analyzed
NbS in the intended nationally determined contributions
(INDCs) and found that NbS were clearly visible in 28%
of INDCs. NbS are commonly used in Africa and South
America/the Caribbean, but much less so in Asia (exclud‐
ing China) and in Europe (Laurans et al., 2016). China
and Mexico highlight NbS in their INDCs. Among devel‐
oped countries, Japan and New Zealand have the most
detailed INDCs, which include detailed measures regard‐
ing mitigation through land use, whereas the EU mainly
spells out the results that need to be achieved (Laurans
et al., 2016).
3.1.2. Nature‐Based Solutions for Mitigation in Asian
Countries
In regard to NbS for mitigation, as described above,
Japan submitted a detailed INDC in 2015 describing NbS
(Laurans et al., 2016). Japan’s INDC set a target of a 26%
reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by fiscal year (FY)
2030 comparedwith FY 2013 levels, including a target for
removals by the land use, land use change, and forestry
sector (approximately 37 million t‐CO2; UNFCCC, 2021a).
South Korea, in its updated NDC submitted in 2020, pro‐
vided a target of a 24% reduction in greenhouse gas emis‐
sions below 2017 levels, but did not identify the target of
removals (UNFCCC, 2021a).
The most prominent support provided by donors in
developed countries to Asian developing countries for
NbS is through REDD+. Japan was the second largest
donor of the total REDD+ funds committed between
2006 and 2015 (the total funding committed by all
donors was 16.7 billion USD; Do‐hun Kim et al., 2019).
Among all the REDD+ recipient countries, Indonesia,
India, and China received the second, third, and fifth
largest amounts of funding, respectively, from the total
REDD+ funds between 2006 and 2015 (total funds
received by all recipients [excluding funds received by
donors fromother donors]were 9.69 billionUSD;Do‐hun
Kim et al., 2019). Nepal, Vietnam, Lao PDR, and the
Philippines were also major recipient countries in Asia
(Do‐hun Kim et al., 2019).
3.1.3. Nature‐Based Solutions for Adaptation in Asian
Countries
In terms of NbS for adaptation, at the international
level, the Asian countries in the G20—Japan, South
Korea, China, India, and Indonesia—have already indi‐
cated the importance of implementing EbA as well as
DRR (see Section 3.2; Prabhakar et al., 2019). The G20
Osaka Leader’s Declaration, adopted under Japan’s pres‐
idency in 2019, includes references to ecosystem‐based
approaches and NbS, and there were increased refer‐
ences to EbA and DRR at the G20 Summit in Japan
(Ministry of the Environment, 2020; Warren, 2020).
There has been recognition of the importance of inte‐
grating ecosystem‐based approaches into national adap‐
tation plans by both Japan and South Korea (Prabhakar
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et al., 2019). In particular, Japan’s national strate‐
gies, including the national adaptation plan, specify
ecosystem‐based approaches (Prabhakar et al., 2019).
China is one of the few Asian developing coun‐
tries that highlights NbS in its INDC (Laurans et al.,
2016). The Chinese NDC states that “climate change
has significant impacts on global natural ecosystems”
(UNFCCC, 2021a). Other developing countries that
emphasized NbS for adaptation in their NDCs include
Mongolia, Vietnam, and Nepal (Seddon et al., 2019).
More recently, a number of countries including Thailand,
Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, and the Maldives, high‐
lighted NbS for adaptation when they updated their
NDCs in 2020 (UNFCCC, 2021a).
The amount of public international funding provided
to NbS for adaptation is only 3.8–8.7 billion USD, or
around 0.6%–1.4% of total climate finance flows in
2018 (Swann et al., 2021). Overall funding for NbS for
adaptation in 2018 was supported by a small num‐
ber of major bilateral donors, including Germany, the
United Kingdom, Japan, and Sweden, and major multi‐
lateral donors, including the EU, the Asian Development
Bank (ADB), the GCF, and the International Fund for
Agricultural Development (Swann et al., 2021). Around a
half of the total public funding forNbS for adaptationwas
allocated to countries in Sub‐Saharan Africa and South
and Central Asia (Swann et al., 2021).
Compared with REDD+, NbS for adaptation, such as
EbA, have not yet been clearly identified in the interna‐
tional finance and donor‐funded programs and projects.
As mentioned above, the amount of public international
funding provided to NbS for adaptation is comparatively
small (Swann et al., 2021). Major international finance
mechanisms/multilateral donors that have supported
NbS for adaptation implementation in Asian countries
are the Global Environment Facility (GEF), Adaptation
Fund, GCF, and the ADB. In 2020, the GEF, Adaptation
Fund, and GCF submitted inputs on finance for NbS to
the Forum of the Standing Committee on Finance, which
provides a platform for a wide range of actors to discuss
climate finance topics (UNFCCC, 2020).
The GEF provides funding to support developing
countries to achieve the objectives of international envi‐
ronmental conventions and serves as the financial mech‐
anism for five conventions, including the UNFCCC and
the CBD (Global Environment Facility [GEF], 2021b).
It has supported a number of programs and projects such
as building climate resilience of urban systems through
EbA (Bhutan, Cambodia, Lao PDR, and Myanmar) and
EbA for climate‐resilient development (Nepal). The GEF’s
NbS‐related programs/projects have been implemented
by agencies including the UNEP and UNDP, and projects
have been executed mainly by the governments of recip‐
ient countries. Because the GEF currently aims to priori‐
tize integrated programs and projects that address more
than one global environmental problem (GEF, 2021a),
NbS, which can produce multiple benefits, are likely to
align with the GEF strategy.
The Adaptation Fund under the Kyoto Protocol of
the UNFCCC has supported programs/projects such as
enhancing climate resilience in the Mekong subregion
through EbA (Thailand and Vietnam). As with GEF fund‐
ing, the programs/projects have been implemented by
agencies including the UNEP and UNDP and executed
mainly by recipient governments. The GCF, established
under the UNFCCC, has supported programs/projects
on NbS for adaptation, including building a resilient
Churia region (Nepal). The ADB has supported more
infrastructure‐related programs/projects such as build‐
ing climate change resilience in Asian coastal cities
(South and Southeast Asia).
3.2. Ecosystem‐Based Disaster Risk Reduction
Compared with NbS for mitigation and adaptation, the
amount and status of international finance flows to
Eco‐DRR is not clear. Existing programs/projects funded
by international finance mechanisms/multilateral
donors do not explicitly highlight Eco‐DRR, and there
is a lack of clarity over whether EbA‐related programs/
projects include Eco‐DRR elements.
3.2.1. Definition and Background of Ecosystem‐Based
Disaster Risk Reduction
Eco‐DRR is “the sustainable management, conservation
and restoration of ecosystems to reduce disaster risk,
with the aim of achieving sustainable and resilient devel‐
opment” (Estrella & Saalismaa, 2013, p. 30). Eco‐DRR
is often discussed with EbA, as both are important ele‐
ments of overall climate change adaptation and DRR
strategies (Secretariat of the Convention on Biological
Diversity, 2019). The Secretariat of the CBD has devel‐
oped overarching considerations for EbA and Eco‐DRR
design and implementation, and a stepwise approach for
their effective design and implementation (Secretariat of
the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2019).
At the international level, the Sendai Framework for
Disaster Risk Reduction 2015–2030, which was adopted
at the Third UN World Conference on DRR in 2015
(hosted by Japan and with the UN Office for Disaster
Risk Reduction [UNDRR, previously UNISDR] serving
as coordinating body), calls for the implementation
of ecosystem‐based approaches for shared resources
(e.g., within river basins and along coastlines) to build
resilience and reduce disaster risk through transbound‐
ary cooperation. The UNDRR is key for the promotion of
Eco‐DRR. For example, it provides suggestions onways to
exploit the growing evidence base to enhance the inte‐
gration of Eco‐DRR and other NbS (such as EbA) into
DRR strategies and national development plans using
good practices fromAsia and other regions (UNOffice for
Disaster Risk Reduction [UNDRR], 2020). In addition, it
has published a guide providing practical information on
establishing and implementingNbS, especially in relation
to DRR and climate change adaptation, and on helping
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to implement the Sendai Framework (UNDRR, 2021).
Although linkages between Eco‐DRR andothermeasures,
as well as among strategies and plans, are broadly dis‐
cussed in the existing literature, there are limited stud‐
ies on Eco‐DRR from a governance perspective (Triyanti
& Chu, 2018; Wickramasinghe, 2021). The lack of dis‐
cussion on Eco‐DRR from a governance perspective is
considered to be partly because Eco‐DRR studies are
still dominated by the natural sciences (Triyanti & Chu,
2018). The challenges related to governance for Eco‐DRR
include limited visibility to policy makers as a potential
solution, the invisibility of benefits from Eco‐DRR mea‐
sures, and inadequate financial incentives to invest in
Eco‐DRR (Wickramasinghe, 2021).
3.2.2. Ecosystem‐Based Disaster Risk Reduction in Asian
Countries
Among the developed countries in Asia, Japan is consid‐
ered to be a key promoter of Eco‐DRR, with its govern‐
ment proactively advocating for it (Japan International
Cooperation Agency, 2021; Wickramasinghe, 2021).
In 2016, the Ministry of the Environment in Japan pub‐
lished a handbook for practitioners on Eco‐DRR, which
introduced some Eco‐DRR approaches and key points
for their adoption (Ministry of the Environment, 2016).
In addition, Eco‐DRR is clearly integrated into national
plans in Japan. For example, the Fundamental Plan
for National Resilience in 2018 refers to the impor‐
tance of implementing and promoting the concepts of
Eco‐DRR and green infrastructure to enhance resilience
(Cabinet Secretariat, 2018). Japan has experience in inte‐
grating ecosystem perspectives into water related DRR
(e.g., river and coastal DRR), and the existing literature
identifies good practices and case studies for Eco‐DRR in
Japan (Furuta & Shimatani, 2018; Kato & Huang, 2021;
Mabon, 2019), although discussion on integrating those
case studies to national and local governance is limited.
The literature on Eco‐DRR in Asia is largely centered
on Japan. In South Korea, although there are studies
on ecosystems and DRR, such as the links between for‐
est management and DRR, few existing studies directly
discuss Eco‐DRR (Lee et al., 2018). As for donors, the
Japan International Cooperation Agency has broadly
supported Eco‐DRR in developing countries, including
in Myanmar and China (Japan International Cooperation
Agency, 2021), and integration of Eco‐DRR and Japanese
bilateral cooperation is observed. However, Eco‐DRR is
not clearly earmarked in multilateral and bilateral coop‐
eration for developing countries in Asia.
There are few studies that comprehensively exam‐
ine Eco‐DRR implementation in developing countries
(UNDRR, 2020). TheUNDRR (2020) examined various case
studies in the Asia‐Pacific, including Eco‐DRR measures
in river/flood plains (India), ecologically friendly alterna‐
tives to traditional flood defenses and drainage systems in
cities (China), and participatory approaches to hydraulic
engineering challenges that use and create ecosystem
services to benefit society (Indonesia). The case stud‐
ies show that there are good examples of integrat‐
ing NbS into DRR strategies. For example, the National
Disaster Management Plan of India in 2019 included the
implementation of ecosystem‐based approaches for river
basins, mountainous regions, and coastlines (UNDRR,
2020). TheMyanmar National Framework for Community
Disaster Resilience in 2017 adopted an inclusive plan‐
ning process to identify and implement measures that
are structural, ecosystem‐based and nonstructural at the
household level and community level, to reduce disas‐
ter risk, and the Myanmar Action Plan on Disaster Risk
Reduction in 2017 set out techniques for integrating disas‐
ter and climate risk into village development planning and
implementation to apply Eco‐DRRmeasures as one of the
priorities (UNDRR, 2020). These examples indicate that in
some developing countries in Asia, the Eco‐DRR is inte‐
grated to national strategies on DRR. However, because
Eco‐DRR is not fully integrated into international cooper‐
ation, one challenge for developing countries is the lack
of a link between Eco‐DRR implementation and financial
and technical support.
3.3. Green Infrastructure
Because the definition of green infrastructure in Asia
is incomplete, identifying the governance challenges of
green infrastructure under NbS is difficult compared
with the other NbS areas analyzed above. Furthermore,
compared with NbS for mitigation and adaptation and
Eco‐DRR, green infrastructure lacks formal links with
international frameworks, such as the UNFCCC, CBD,
and UNDRR‐related frameworks. The understanding
and implementation of green infrastructure also varies
among countries.
3.3.1. Definition and Background of Green
Infrastructure
Although green infrastructure is categorized under NbS,
it does not have a widely accepted definition. Benedict
andMcMahon (2002, p. 12) defined green infrastructure
as an “interconnected network of green space that con‐
serves natural ecosystem values and functions and pro‐
vides associated benefits to human populations,” and
the EUuses a similar definition (EC, 2019; Escobedo et al.,
2019). However, in Asia, there is no common definition
for green infrastructure. For example, the Japanese gov‐
ernment recognizes that green infrastructure aims to use
the natural environment’s diverse functions and obtains
diverse effects, such as improving the local aesthetics
and living environment and preventing or reducing dis‐
asters (Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and
Tourism, 2019). In China, green infrastructure in cities is
placed under the umbrella of urban greening (Escobedo
et al., 2019). Furthermore, the term “green infrastruc‐
ture” is used differently in the context of green finance
and investment, which uses a pragmatic definition of
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green infrastructure that places sectors and technolo‐
gies that qualify as “green” under sustainable finance tax‐
onomies, including renewable energy, sustainable trans‐
port, and sustainable waste management (OECD, 2020).
3.3.2. Green Infrastructure in Asian Countries
The Japanese government emphasizes the role of green
infrastructure and Eco‐DRR, and promotes green infras‐
tructure like Eco‐DRR (Ministry of the Environment,
2016). In Japan, the concept of green infrastructure
has been highlighted especially within the literature
of infrastructure and disaster management (Ministry
of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism, 2019),
while the concept of Eco‐DRR has beenmainly promoted
within the literature relating to ecosystem services
(Ministry of the Environment, 2016; Wickramasinghe,
2021). Furthermore, in 2020, the Green Infrastructure
Public‐Private Partnership Platform was started, led
by the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and
Tourism of Japan. This links actors such as national gov‐
ernment, local governments, the private sector, and
academia to contribute to designing and implement‐
ing comprehensive green infrastructure solutions (Dewit,
2020). In South Korea, there are also some case stud‐
ies such as green infrastructure within NbS practices in
the Cheonggyecheon River in Seoul (Asian Development
Bank [ADB], 2016), hubs and links of green infrastructure
in the Seoul metropolis (Kang & Kim, 2015), and green
infrastructure network planning for a coastal urban area
in Busan (Jeong et al., 2021). The importance of green
infrastructure has been recognized in both countries,
and a platform such as the JapaneseGreen Infrastructure
Public‐Private Partnership Platform has the potential to
link relevant institutions and actors. However, similar to
Eco‐DRR, the integration of local actions with national
and local governance faces challenges. Furthermore,
green infrastructure under NbS is not clearly identified
in the multilateral and bilateral cooperation for develop‐
ing countries in Asia. This may be partially because of the
different definitions of green infrastructure.
Among developing countries in Asia, China has an
active academic dialogue regarding green infrastructure
(Hu et al., 2020). China has not issued any national
green infrastructure guidance policy; however, eco‐
environmental guidelines recently announced in the
country reflect the functional necessity of green infras‐
tructure, ecosystem services, and biodiversity conserva‐
tion (Hu et al., 2020). The ideology of “ecological civiliza‐
tion” is catalyzing the promotion of green infrastructure
plans and thinking in China (Hu et al., 2020). In India,
green infrastructure is not clearly integrated into the
national strategies and policies, although the Centre for
Science and Environment, supported by the Ministry of
Housing and Urban Affairs of India, published Green
Infrastructure: A Practitioner’s Guide in 2017, which
introduced methods and strategies for water sensitive
urban design and planning (Rohilla et al., 2017). In addi‐
tion, green infrastructure initiatives are seen in city level,
such as Blue‐Green Masterplans in Delhi and Bhopal
(Udas‐Mankikar & Driver, 2021). Although the green
infrastructure concept is not widely used in developing
countries in Asia, the ADB (2016) has developed princi‐
ples for applying green infrastructure to build resilience
in Mekong towns, including that green infrastructure
needs to be a strategically planned and interconnected
network that is included in town master plans, and that
it needs to involve all relevant local actors. It has also
developed 10 strategies for green infrastructure and
NbS for Mekong town development, such as greening of
core urban areas, and greening of towns on rivers and
coasts. Furthermore, the ADB provides case studies of
green infrastructure implementation, such as landslide
slope stabilization (Nepal), river cleanup and restoration
(Philippines), and wetland construction (Malaysia; ADB,
2016). The GEF has published a study on good prac‐
tice for green infrastructure such as NbS for erosion
control in a GEF‐supported climate resilient rural infras‐
tructure project (Vietnam), which was implemented by
the ADB and UNDP (GEF, 2020). In developing coun‐
tries in Asia, green infrastructure is not yet clearly linked
to national governance or international cooperation,
including finance.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
In this article, we analyzed the development and imple‐
mentation of the three existing types of NbS—NbS for
climate change mitigation and adaptation, Eco‐DRR, and
green infrastructure—in Asia. We also attempted to
understand common and specific governance challenges
for NbS in Asian countries.
It is difficult to analyze the development and imple‐
mentation of NbS in Asia comprehensively, in both peri‐
odical and sectorial terms, because of the limited lit‐
erature and data published in English. However, we
found that, although the current literature on NbS is
mainly focused on the European context, many Asian
countries have developed and implemented NbS in
their own national contexts, and several countries have
already included NbS in their national strategies or plans.
Because many of the Asian countries are developing
countries, NbS governance discussion in Asia includes
governance related to international cooperation.
We found that there is a need to coordinate frag‐
mented institutions and actors to move forward with the
implementation of NbS in Asia. In addition, there is a
need to use the experience and lessons learned from the
past, including from programs/projects and measures
that are not necessarily referred to as NbS. The frag‐
mentation of institutions and actors is evident in the
different types of NbS and each type has unique chal‐
lenges. REDD+ and EbA are linked to the UNFCCC and
the CBD, while Eco‐DRR is linked to the UNDRR‐related
framework. Green infrastructure lacks a formal link with
any international framework. This fragmentation makes
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it difficult to compare different types of NbS in each
country. Particularly for developing countries, the dif‐
ferent types of NbS are supported by various actors
(including international financemechanisms and donors),
making it more difficult for these countries to coordi‐
nate NbS implementation and to integrate NbS into their
national strategies and plans. Furthermore, compared
with Europe, in Asia, the links betweenNbS and strategies
for a green recovery from the Covid‐19 pandemic are lim‐
ited. There is also a limited framework to link the various
actors (including private sector and financial institutions)
and NbS in both developed and developing countries.
This article mainly focused on the three areas of
NbS noted above, which already include both practical
and academic discussion, and could provide approaches
for a wide range of discourses on climate security
(i.e., national, human, international, and ecological secu‐
rity). It is notable that NbS approaches, which directly
contribute to the resilience of ecosystems, could con‐
tribute to the ecological security discourses under cli‐
mate security that currently have less impact on pol‐
icy or academic debates. It should be noted that NbS
also include solutions addressing other societal issues,
such as food security and human health, which have
limited discussion compared with the three areas dis‐
cussed in this article. In 2021, the FAO and The Nature
Conservancy published three reports on NbS in agricul‐
ture (The Nature Conservancy, 2021). The FAO consid‐
ers agricultural NbS as an effective, long‐term, cost effi‐
cient approach to address sustainable land and water
resources management and climate change (Food and
Agriculture Organization of the UN, 2021). In addition,
in 2021, the World Health Organization and IUCN estab‐
lished a new “Expert Working Group on Biodiversity,
Climate, One Health and Nature‐based Solutions,” which
aims to develop guidance and tools to support the
implementation of One Health approaches (combining
human, animal, and environmental health) and NbS
(World Health Organization, 2021). SuchNbS approaches
will be also important in Asia and require both practi‐
cal and academic dialogue. Because it is likely that NbS
will encompass a wide range of issues and measures, it
is essential to link the needs for NbS with relevant insti‐
tutions and actors not only within countries but also
across countries including in the relationships between
developed and developing countries. As one solution to
overcome the governance challenges, we suggest build‐
ing a national and regional framework that matches the
need for NbS with relevant institutions and actors at var‐
ious scales and sectors and creates guidelines to inte‐
grate NbS into strategies and policies at national and
local levels and also into international cooperation that
promotes measures for NbS.
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